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E X T R A O R D I N A R Y . 

t&ttWiH)i*D ft? ZufyQVity. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1794. 

Horse-Guards, September zi. 

ADispatch, of which the following is a Copy, 
was this Morning received from His Royal 

highness the Duke-of York by the Right Honor-ab/le 
Henry Dundas, One of His Majesty's Principal Se
cretaries of State. 

Head Quarters, at Grave, 

S I R , September 17, J794 . 

TN my last Letter of the 13th Instant 1 acquainted 
you, for His Majesty's Iiiformatioivwuha. Report, 

•jvhich I had just received, ofthe Enemy's having' 
made a Movement towards Ooilerwych. It ap
peared* however, by the Account of the next Day, 
that this Corps had fallen back in the Night. The 
•fame Accounts, confirmed by the Reports of Deser
ters, assured us, that a very considerable Detachment, 
amounting to Fifteen Thousand Men, had been 
made towards Maestricht. 

On Sunday Afternoon a sudden Attack, in which 
"ft appeared that the Enemy were in great Force, was 
made upon all my Posts of the Right; and that of 
Boxtel, which was the most advanced,, was forced, 
with considerable Loss to the Hesse Darmstadt Troops, 
arjio occupied it. 

•[ Price Four-pance, ) 

As the Line of ray Otn-£o_b /apxjfi ^ e JJoirtme? 
could not be -maintained, while tk& Entmywpye in 
Possession qf 'JBoxtel, |t _appearqd necessary (;o.regain 
i t . at;the^farne Time the Degre_e.of "Resistance which 
the LEnemy would make,, would .ferva £0 ascertain 
whether this Attacjc was supported J$y their Army, 
with a View, to a general -Attack,, or-was merely an 
Afftir of Outcasts. 

1 therefore ordered Lieu.en;H»&.General Aber
cromby to march-with the .Reserve during the Night, 
with Directions to reconnoitre the Post at Day-Light, 
and to act its .he should judge best, from what hs 
should discover of the Force of the Enemy. 

Lieutenant-General Abercromby having advanced 
as directed, found the Enemy in soch Strength as 
left little Room to doubt of the Proximity of -their 
Army, and he accordinglyrretired, but in such good 
Order as prevented the Enemy from making any Im
pression, although they followed hi© for feme Dis
tance. 

About this Time I received private Information, 
upon which I could rely, and which was confirmed 
by the Observation of my Patroles, and the Reports 
of Di'&rters, that tjae F.nemy had been reinforced by 



j£he 'Corps whitls -had hitherto been .acting in West 
?Flanders, ,as well as by a Column of the Army 
which had been "employed before Valenciennes 
sind Conde. The fame Information assured me., also, 
rthat the Column, which had been-marching toward* 
"Maestricht, had suddenly returned towards, us. 

From these Accounts, and what I knew of the 
-previous Strength of the Enemy, it appeared that 
4he actual Force BOW advancing against me, and 
whose Object could .only be an Attack upon my 
.Arnvyj .could scarcely be less than Eighty Thousand 
Men. 

The Hazard of an Action with such a very great 
Disparity of Numbers, could not but become a Mat
ter of the most serious Consideration.; and, after the 
..most mature Deliberation, I did not think myself at 
.Liberty to rifle, in so unequal a Contest, His Majejsty's | 
Troops, or those of His Allies serving with them. 
I had the utmost Reliance on their Courage and Dis
cipline, and I had no Doubt but that these, would 
.have enabled me to resist the firft Efforts of the 
Enemy"; 'but it could scarcely be expected that even 

ibythe utmost Exertion os these-Qualities they would 
-.be able to withstand the reiterated Attacks, which 
the vast Superiority of the Enemy would enable them 
t o make*. J and which w6 know, from Experience, is 
a general P-rinciplertipon which .they act. 

Actuated by these Reason's, and the further Infor-
mation,.which_fjeceived about Noon, -that the Enemy 
were niarchrhg' considerable Columns towards my 
Left^in^whicH-PartTOy Position was most vulnerable, 

;L determiner!-on retreating across the Meufe. The 
Army accordingly marched at Three o'Clock, and, 
without a% Loss whatever, took up a Position, which 
•"had been previously reconnoitered, abont Three Miles 
•in Front of this Place, from which they crossed the 
JRiver Yesterday Morning. 

• The Loss in the Attack upon the Out-Posts has 
jjiallen chiefly upon the Hesse Darmstadt Troops, with 

feme of the Foreign Troops newly raised for Hi-3 
Majesty's Service. I have not as yet, however, re
ceived the Returns. 

Enclosed I send that pf the Britisti. 
I am, &c. 

.(Signed) F R E D E R I C K ' . -

Return of tbe Killed, Wounded and Miffing of the 
Army under the Command of His Royal Highness 

.the Duke of York, the \$th of September, 1794-

King's Dragoon Guards. 1 Rank and File wounded* 

Sth Light Dragoons. 1 Rank and File rnisilng.. 
,14th Ditto. 2 Rank and File wounded. 
12th Foot.. I. Rank and File killed, 1 Rank and 

File wounded; 1 Officer, 3 Serjeants, 1 Drum
mer, 44 Rank and File, missing. 

33d Ditto; I Serjeant, 1 Rnnk and File, miffing. 
44th'Ditto. 4 Rank1 and File missing. 
Grenadiers of the Guards, 2 Serjeants, 5 Rank 

and File, wounded. 
Light Infantry 'of the Guards, z Rank and File 

wounded. 
ist Regiment of Guards. 5 Rank and File killed^' 

i' Rank and File wounded; i OiEcer, 14 Rank 
and File, miffing* 

TOTAL.—6 Rank and File killed; 2 Serjeants, 
12 Rank and File, wounded; 2 Officers, 4 Ser
jeants, 1 Drummer, 64 Pvank and File, missing. 

Captain Bristow, ofthe ist Guards, taken Prisoner, 
Lieutenant Eustace, ofthe 12th Foot, missing. 
Captain Rutherford, ofthe Royal Engineers, Assist

ant Deputy Quarter-Master General, taken Pri
soner. 

The Light Cavalry being on the advanced Posts, 
their Return has not yet been received, but their 
Loss is very inconsiderable. 

The 89th Regiment was engaged, and lost several 
Men. Their Return has not yet beeen received, 

(Signed) J.. H. Craig, Adj. Gen, 

iPurinted by E D W AUD JGHNSTC-N, in Warwick-Lane, 


